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Ballantine seeks to pull offupset
BY KAVITAPILLAI
ASSISTANT STATE & NATIONALEDITOR

Afterrunning a heated primary
campaign and avoiding a runoff
election, former N.C. Sen. Patrick
Ballantine, the Republican can-
didate for governor, can focus his
energy and depleted funds on the
task at hand.

Ballantine, who resigned his
post as Senate minority leader in
April,beat out four other contend-
ers in the Republican primary for
the chance to face offagainst vet-
eran candidate Richard Vinroot in
a runoffelection.

But Ballantine’s campaign
received a welcomed boost when
Vinroot dropped out of the runoff
race, citing a need forunity within
the state GOP.

“Obviously, itwas very beneficial
to not have a runoff” said Charles
Cote, spokesman for the Ballantine
campaign. “It allowed Patrick to
turn his attention.”

But Ballantine onlyhas 10 weeks
left to edge out Democratic incum-
bent Gov. Mike Easley. And it will
be no easy feat: The last time North
Carolinians elected a Republican
governor was in the 19705.

“Ballantine scored an impressive
victory by winning the Republican

nomination,” said Ferrel Guillory,
director of UNC’s Program on
Southern Politics, Media and
Public Life. “But he remains an
underdog.”

Bill Peaslee, chief of staff for the
N.C. Republican Party, said the
lack of a runoff willgive the GOP a
chance to forget the in-fighting of
the primary season.

“Itallows time forany wounds
that may have happened during the
primary to heal,” he said.

Ballantine just wrapped up
a 60-stop tour of eastern North
Carolina last week and will spend
the next few weeks stumping in
towns across the state.

Cote said Ballantine’s fresh face to
politics helped him win the primary
and will do the same in November.

“Patrick focuses on anew gen-
eration ofRepublican leadership,”
Cote said. “Hewifi appeal to a lot of
those conservative Democrats.”

But Ballantine has to address
the problem ofname recognition,
Peaslee said.

“He hasn’t held statewide office
before,” he said. “One of the things
he has to overcome is getting his
name out there, who he is and what
he stands for.”

Guillory said that without any
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Former N.C. Sen. Patrick Ballantine is the GOP candidate for governor
after running a heated primary campaign and avoiding a runoff election.

scandals erupting during Easley’s
term, Ballantine likely will debate
Easley on the issues, including the
tax increases Easley implemented
early in his term.

“Idon’t doubt they will fight to
some extent over taxes,” Guillory
said. “But even some Republicans
voted to sustain some revenue-rais-
ing.”

Ballantine wants to cut taxes to
create jobs, Cote said. He is also

planning an initiative to have stu-
dents reading by the end of second
grade.

This could be a response to
Easley’s K-12 support that origi-
nated in his 2000 campaign.

But Ballantine spent a lot of
money on the primary, while Easley
still has fullcoffers.

“(Ballantine) must replenish his
funds, and quickly,” Guillory said.

He said Ballantine likely will
get financial help from national
party figures and the Republican
Governors Association.

“There is a lot oftwo-party com-
petition inthe South over governor-
ships,” Guillory said. “Both national
parties willbe interested.”

Contact the State &National
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.

Schools to receive Spanish teachers
BY RYAN C. TUCK
CITY EDITOR

The growing Spanish-speak-
ing community has highlighted
the need for elementary school
Spanish programs to start devel-
oping language skills in students
at a younger age.

In response, the Orange County
Board of Education is ensuring
there will be a Spanish teacher at
every elementary school this year.

As included in Superintendent
Shirley Carraway’s 2004-05 rec-
ommended budget, the school
board approved the hiring of six
new Spanish teachers at its Aug.
16 meeting.

Grady A. Brown Elementary
School is now the only elementary
school that has a Spanish program
in place.

“Thebest time to learn a foreign
language is when you are young,”
said Anne D’Annunzio, spokes-
woman for Orange County Schools.
“There’s been a lot ofparents ask-

ing for(more Spanish classes).”
D’Annunzio said the Grady

Brown program has been very suc-
cessful because ofa growing demand
for students who speak Spanish.

El Centro Latino., a nonprofit
organization in Carrboro that
exists to assist members ofthe
Latino community, reports that
more than 4.5 percent ofOrange
County’s population is now of
Hispanic or Latino origin.

Carrboro’s population, one ofthe
state's fastest growing Latino com-
munities, is around 13 percent.

Hector Perez, executive direc-
tor ofEl Centro Latino, said he is
pleased with the hiring ofmore
Spanish teachers.

“This is an exciting develop-
ment,” he said. “It’sa great direc-
tion for the school system.”

D’Annunzio said Carraway’s
bigger goal is to prepare students
for advanced Spanish programs
in the high schools. “This will be
an academic program,” she said.

“They’llbe ahead of the game.”
Chapel Hill-Carrboro City

Schools now offers Spanish class-
es in five ofits nine elementary
schools. The other four schools
offer French.

Robin Nucilli, a publications
assistant for CHCCS, said the
school system has decided to go on
a “case by case” basis as far as what
language each school will offer.

The hiring oftwo additional
social workers, on top of the four
Orange County Schools already
employ, also was approved in the
superintendent’s budget.

School board members also
decided that one full-time sub-
stitute per district school was
enough, effective Oct. 1.

Finding the new Spanish teach-
ers is the next step, D’Annunzio
said. “As soon as we find them,
we’ll get started,” she said.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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Delivering discount tickets for you!
Pick up your copy of The Herald-Sun, or subscribe by
visiting www.heraldsun.com/subscribe and look for the
Ticketmaster ad to receive a code which will entitle you to
special discounts on selected shows.
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The Herald-Sun is available at these locations on and around campus:
¦ Kerr Drugs, Franklin St ¦ Ken's Quickie Mart, University Square
¦ Sutton Drugs, Franklin St ¦ Carolina Inn, Pittsboro Street
¦ Courthouse, Franklin St ¦ Bulls Head Books, beside the Pit
¦ Bus stop, corner of ¦ Rock wali, beside the

Franklin & Columbia main hospital
¦ UNC Hospital Coffee Shop ¦ Ambulatory Care Center
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To subscribe, call 919-419-6900 or 919-967-6581. Ask about our student specials!
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Tight race highlights
Easley’s ties to Kerry
BY ALEXANDRA DODSON
STAFF WRITER

With 15 electoral votes and a

conservative reputation, North
Carolina usually does not receive
much attention from Democratic
presidential campaigns.

But things have changed in this
election, as Democratic presidential
nominee John Kerry and vice presi-
dential nominee John Edwards, a
North Carolinian, have made mul-
tiple appearances in the state.

One prominent N.C. Democrat,
however, has not made a point to
join Kerry and Edwards on the
campaign trail.

Gov. Mike Easley did not
attend the Democratic National
Convention in Boston last month
or a rally forKerry and Edwards in
Raleigh on July 29. Last weekend,
he did not greet Kerry in Charlotte,
where the candidate was visiting.

Easley told journalists he missed
the Raleigh rallyduetoapre-sched-
uled familyevent and was unable to
goto Charlotte because ofa meeting
ofthe N.C. Association ofCounty
Commissioners held in Asheville.

But John Hood, president ofthe
John Locke Foundation, a Raleigh-
based conservative think tank, said
there might be another reason for
Easley’s absence at these events.

“Ithink Easley’s folks know that
apicture withKerry is nothing but
bad,” he said.

Hood said Republican guberna-
torial candidate Patrick Ballantine,
easily could use any ties between
Easley and Kerry to sway voters.

He added that many North
Carolinians perceive Kerry as a
“left-winger” who is not likely to
get much support in the state and
that Easley likely is avoiding asso-
ciations with him.

But Schorr Johnson, commu-
nications director for the N.C.
Democratic Party, disagreed.

“People are reading way too
much into this,” he said. “The gov-
ernor is a busy man.”

Johnson said he expects Easley
and Kerry to make joint appear-
ances as the Nov. 2 election nears.

Ferrel Guillory, director ofUNCs
Program on Southern Politics,
Media and Public Life, said any
distance between Easley and the
Kerry-Edwards ticket is probably
due to an agreement to run their
campaigns independently.

Guillorysaid the economy is an
issue that could cause a split between
state and national campaigns.

“It’sin Easley’s interest to depict
the economy as doing better. It’s
in the national party’s interest to
depict the economy as not doing
very well.”

“Both parties are caught in
this crosscurrent,” he said. “(But)
Ballantine needs Bush’s coattails
more than Easley needs Kerry’s.”

For now, Guillory said, issues like
the economy willkeep Easley sepa-
rate from Kerry and Edwards. “It’s
hard for them to make jointappear-
ances saying different things.”

Contact the State Sf National
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.
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come to CUAB's kick off event!
cajuriband:

Mel Melton and the Wicked Mojos
free ice cream:

Inside Scoop Ice Cream
fun, games and great people:

Meet the committees of CUAB 'O4 - 'OS

Wednesday, August 25
In the Pit, 2:00 to 5:00

(rain site: the Great Hall)

www.unc.edu/cuab
cuab@unc.edu
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